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charge. Outfit --found in flat' at 205 1

E. 52d.
Annette Berchem suing Congress

Hotel Co. for $25,000. Alleges she
was injured when

'
she tripped on fray-

ed rug n lobby. ,

Judge Sabath tried 68 cases in first
night session of court of domestic re-
lations. People in all cases saved
day's salary.

Four men found in basement of
Herbiten's bank, 154 W. 22d. Told
police 2 armed bandits had made get-
away with $9,500.
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FRENCH BAND GERMAN MUSIC

LONDON CROWD RIOT
London, Feb. 19. The swagger

Imperial restaurant was the scene of
a near-ri- ot last night. It was jammed
with well-dress- diners when the
orchestra, one of the most noted in
London, struck up the Barcarolle
from Offenbach's "Tales of Hoff-
man." A few of the diners started to
applaud, only to have their handclap-pin- g

immediately drowned out by a
storm of hissing.

it's German; stop
playing it immediately!" went up
cries from every part of the big res-
taurant. Half a dozen of the male
diners arose and started for the or-

chestra platform. The French lead-
er jumped to the front and protested
in broken English.

'it is not German and Offenbach
never was a German!"

The men and women1, garbed in the
latest fashion, would not be denied.
A number arose and demanded their
wraps: Others shouted threats at
the orche'stra while- - still others ap-
pealed to the management.

Finally, just wlien the situation
seemed most critical,, the orchestra
leader started up "Tipperary" and in
a few minutes the entire crowd was
singing. -
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BACKS UP PRES. WILSON

Washington,. Feb. 19. Peclaring
he realized the gravity of United
States relations with Japan and Eu-- 1

rbpean countries, Republican Leader
Mann in the house yesterday saidAit
was the duty of all patriotic Am6P
leans to support the president. l
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DEFEND PROF. McGINNIS 'L3 r

The transfer of Principal McGinflis
from the Holmes to the FroefcSl i

school because he got in bad witbfth
Parents-Teacher- s' ass'n of the victoK
ity may be reconsidered. b8

Dr. Peter Clemensen, a trtfslee
from the Holmes district, has detidr-e-d

that the Parents-Teacher- s' astftf
is not made up of the parents of iMfc
dren in the school nor has it thekeVi-time- nt

of the district fis'
"The organization is piqued dfie-cau- se

it could not wind the principal
around its finger," declared Jifef.
Clemensen. "There are onlyni&O
members in the club The presides,
vice president, secretary and 100'4'ih-e- rs

have no children in the scbjKflt
Clemensen has asked that S&fe

board look over its action in apptbV-mgrt- he

transfer of McGinnis. II t
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PREDICT BREAD FAMINE' "T
Washington, Feb. 19. A brtfed

famine, "even bread riots," if Eurou
pean wheat orders are filled, weVe
predicted yesterday by Rep. FarraaP
Pennsylvania, 'author of the bill dirf
powering the president to declarebtfii
exportation embargo. H
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WHERE OUR WHEAT GOESaxm

New York, Feb. 19. 6,000,R)0
bushels of wheat have been solddo
Europe out of American's fast diininfe
ishing supply in the first four daytrbf
this week alone, according to expart
figures made public here yesterday
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TRY NEW CANCER SERUMS

rNev York, Feb. 19 New caflcer
serum is being experimented witfrort)
General Memorial hospital. Aftter
nearly a year's trial hospital author
ities are so encouraged over its

effectiveness that they m&
preparing a full report for medicSt
profession.
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